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FAQs Labour Epidural

We understand that Labour can be a daunting time 
and you may have a lot of unanswered questions, 
which is why we have compiled a list of the most 
common questions asked about Labour Epidural.

1) What are Epidurals?

Epidurals are the most complicated method of 
pain relief and are put in by an anaesthetist. An 
anaesthetist is a doctor who is specially trained to 
provide pain relief and drugs that make you go to 
sleep. Pain relief during operations can be provided 
using general anaesthesia, epidurals or spinals. 

Formore information on these types of anaesthesia 
for a Caesarean section, see here .

A few facts about epidurals:

• Epidurals are the most effective method of pain 
relief.

• For an epidural, the anaesthetist inserts a needle 
into the lower part of your back and uses it to 
place an epidural catheter (a very thin tube) near 
the nerves in your spine. The epidural catheter is 
left in place when the needle is taken out so you 
can be given painkillers during your labour. The 
painkillers may be a local anaesthetic to numb 
your nerves, small doses of opioids, or a mixture 
of both.

• An epidural may take 40 minutes to give pain 
relief (including the time it takes to put in the 
epidural catheter and for the painkillers to start 
working).

• An epidural should not make you feel drowsy or 
sick.

• Having an epidural increases the chance that 
your obstetrician will need to use a ventouse (a 
suction cap on your baby’s head) or forceps to 
deliver your baby.

• An epidural can usually be topped up to provide 
pain relief if you need a ventouse, forceps or a 
Caesarean section.

• An epidural will have hardly any effect on your 
baby.

2) What are spinals and combined 
spinal epidurals?

Epidurals are rather slow to act, especially if you have 
one late in labour. If the painkillers are given direct 
into the bag of fluid surrounding the nerves in your 
back, they work much faster. This is called a spinal. 
Unlike an epidural, it is given as a one-off injection 
without a catheter. If an epidural catheter is put in at
the same time, this is called a combined spinal-
epidural.

3) Can everyone have Epidural?

Most people can have an epidural, but certain 
medical problems (such as spina bifida, a previous 
operation on your back or problems with blood 
clotting) may mean that it is not suitable for you. The 
besttime to find out about this is before you are in 
labour. If you have a complicated or long labour, your 
midwife or obstetrician may suggest that you have an 
epidural as it may help you or your baby.

If you are overweight, an epidural may be more 
difficult and take longer to put in place. Once it is in 
andworking, you can have all the benefits.

4) What is the procedure for putting in 
an epidural?

First, a cannula (a fine plastic tube) will be put in a 
vein in your hand or arm, and you will usually have 
adrip (intravenous fluid) running as well (you may 
also need a drip in labour for other reasons, such as 
to give you medication to speed up your labour or if 
you are being sick).

Your midwife will ask you to curl up on your side or 
sit bending forwards, and your anaesthetist will clean 
your back with an antiseptic. Your anaesthetist will



inject local anaesthetic into your skin, so that putting 
in the epidural does not usually hurt much. 

The epidural catheter is put into your back near 
your nerves in the spine. Your anaesthetist has to be 
careful to avoid puncturing the bag of fluid that 
surrounds your spinal cord, as this may give you a 
headache afterwards. It is important to keep still 
while the anaesthetist is putting in the epidural, but 
after the epidural catheter is fixed in place with tape 
you will be free to move. Once the epidural catheter 
is in place, you will be given painkillers through it.

5) How long does an epidural take to 
work?

It usually takes about 20 minutes to set up the 
epidural and 20 minutes for it to give pain relief. 
While the epidural is starting to work, your midwife 
will take your blood pressure regularly. Your 
anaesthetist will usually check that the epidural 
painkillers are working on the right nerves by putting 
an ice cube or cold spray on your tummy and 
legs and asking you how cold it feels. Sometimes, 
the epidural doesn’t work well at first and your 
anaesthetist needs to adjust it, or even take the 
epidural catheter out and put it in again

6) What can be done to keep the 
epidural working after it has 
been put in?

During labour, you can have extra doses of 
painkillers through the epidural catheter either as a 
quickinjection (a top-up), a slow, steady flow using a 
pump, or with a patient-controlled epidural analgesia 
(PCEA) pump. With patient-controlled epidural 
analgesia, you can give yourself doses of the painkiller
when you need them by pressing a button attached 
to the pump.

In each hospital there will usually only be one, or 
possibly two, of these methods for keeping the 
epidural pain relief going.

After each epidural top-up, the midwife will take 
your blood pressure regularly in the same way as 
when the epidural was started.

7) What is a Mobile epidural?

A mobile epidural is where the pain of labour is 
reduced without making the lower part of your 
body very numb or making your legs feel weak. The 
epidural cannot be adjusted exactly, so if you want to 
havesome feeling when your baby is delivered, there 
is more chance that you may have an uncomfortable 
sensation during labour as well.

8) How will having an epidural affect 
my baby?

Having an epidural should not affect the condition of 
your baby when it is born, in fact newborns are less 
likely to have acid in their blood. Having an epidural 
does not make it any harder to breastfeed.

9) How could an epidural be used for 
keeping me comfortable during an 
operation?

If you need a Caesarean section, the epidural is often 
used instead of a general anaesthetic. A strong local 
anaesthetic is injected into your epidural catheter to
make the lower half of your body very numb for the 
operation. This is safer than a general anaesthetic for 
you and your baby. Occasionally the epidural may not
work well enough to be used for a Caesarean 
section. This can happen in 1 in 20 people. If 
this happens to you, you may also need another 
anaesthetic such as a spinal or general anaesthetic.



10) Will having an Epidural make 
it more likely for me to need a 
caesarean section or to have back ache 
afterwards?

With an epidural, you do not have a higher chance of 
needing a Caesarean section.

There is no greater chance of long-term backache. 
Backache is common during pregnancy and often 
continues afterwards. You may have a tender spot
in your back after an epidural which, rarely, may last 
for months, there is no increased chance of long-
term backache.

11) What are the risks of  having an 
epidural?

• Between one in a hundred and one in two 
hundred women who have an epidural may get a 
headache.

• Permanent nerve damage is very rare with an 
epidural about 1:24,000.

• The epidural might not work well enough to 
reduce labour pain so you need to use other 
ways of reducing the pain, about 1 in 8.

• Strong solutions of local anaesthetic in your 
epidural can increase the risk of instrumental 
delivery but thereis no evidence that this is 
the case for most commonly used “low dose” 
epidurals.

• With an epidural, the second stage of labour 
(when your cervix is fully dilated) is longer and 
you are morelikely to need medication (oxytocin) 
to make your contractions stronger.

• You have more chance of having low blood 
pressure.

• Your legs may feel weak while the epidural is 
working.

• You will find it difficult to urinate. You will 
probably need to have a tube passed into your 
bladder (a bladdercatheter) to drain the urine.

• You may feel itchy.

12) How can having an epidural give 
me a headache?

In about one in every 100 women who have an 
epidural the bag of fluid which surrounds their spinal 
cord is punctured by the epidural needle (this is 
called a ‘dural puncture’). If this happens to you, you 
couldget a severe headache that could last for days or 
weeks if it is not treated. If you do develop a severe
headache, your anaesthetist should talk to you and 
give you advice about the treatment you could have.
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Keep this information document. Use it to help you 
if  you need to talk to the healthcare team.

Some information, such as risk and complication 
statistics, is taken from global studies and/or 
databases. Please ask your surgeon or doctor for 
more information about the risks that are specific to 
you.

This document is intended for information purposes 
only and should not replace advice that your 
relevant healthcare team would give you.


